from hemispherical images taken by Nikon digital camera fish eye ( D80) . The mean canopy closure and leaf area index ( LAI) of the 3 rd sub鄄plot were 77. 07% and 3. 41 m 2 / m 2 , respectively. Then, we analyzed the characteristics of throughfall, stemflow, and canopy interception of 34 rain events and their influence factors. The results showed that the total throughfall, rainfall interception and stemflow of the Qinghai spruce forest during the observed period were 212. 6 mm, 64. 5 mm and 3. 4 mm, and accounted for 75. 8% , 23. 0% and 1. 2% of the total atmospheric precipitation, respectively.
Throughfall in the forest had great spatial variability and the variation decreased with the increase of rainfall. When rainfall was 0. 6 mm, the coefficient of variation of throughfall was up to 100% . With the increase of rainfall, the spatial variation of throughfall decreased sharply and the coefficient of variation of throughfall basically fluctuated around 20% when rainfall was greater than 10 mm. Furthermore, tree canopy structure ( e. g. canopy closure and leaf area index) also affected the spatial distribution of throughfall, and its impacts were more significant under the smaller rainfall conditions than under the higher rainfall conditions. When it had no rains before a rain event, the stemflow in the Qinghai spruce forest began to yield only when the rainfall reached 5. 6 mm and the stemflow increased with the increase of rainfall. During the whole study period, the total stemflow and average stemflow rate of the Qinghai spruce forest were 3. 4 mm and 0. 58% , respectively.
The moisture degree of tree canopy before a rain event greatly influenced the stemflow yielding as a result almost the same stemflow was yielded under different rainfall amount conditions ( e. g. 11. 5 mm and 3. 7 mm) . Canopy interception rate mainly depended on rainfall, and it gradually decreased and finally stabilized with the increase of rainfall. Generally speaking, the capacity of canopy interception linearly correlated with canopy closure and leaf area index. However, the negative canopy interception was observed when the devices were installed under the edge of tree crown or canopy overlaps of a few trees. Therefore, we concluded that for a specific stand, canopy structure has an important role in the canopy eco鄄 hydrological effects. [22] ,在树冠边缘或多个树冠重叠处经常出现穿透雨量大于林外大气降雨量的现象 [21] 。 干流量一般只占降 雨量的很少部分,且不同树种间的差异十分明显。 针叶林的干流量最低仅占降雨量的 0. 018% [17] ,而阔叶林 可占降雨量的 13. 9% [24] 。 干流量还与树种的形态结构密切相关,何常清等 [25] 的研究表明干流量与树干面积 呈明显的指数关系。 曹云等 [13] [25] :
,公式为:
式中, P 为大气降雨量( mm) ; T 为穿透雨量( mm) ; S 为干流量( mm) 。 
